
KING Among merchants
the diio who caters
tho wants of his cus

tomers, bo thoy rich or poor. Both havo
tiqual right bo treated fairly. Justice all

a good motto, and our customers "will find
Hours. Wo havo a complete lino of Groceries
m woll as Owned Goods, etc. Gomo and sco
our stock of goods, and romombcr tho best
goods aro always tho cheapest in tho long run

Centre und White Sts.

Political.
VVho wants to run Jor Guv'norr

There ain't a eluglo town
lint's trottln' out her candidate, (rom

Illllvllle clean to Drown.
An' tho Kurnuls fresh from Washln'ton that

missed a Clevelm' place,
I turned the cattlo out to grazo an' galloped

tho raco 1

Who wants to run for Ouv'nor?
Kaih fcllor's got n stako,

An' tho plum crop's jes a bloomln' tho cross
roads' o' tho state

An' the man tbiit missed tho mission, an' tho
other feller, too,

cllmbln' them plum trees an' rcachln' for
a fcwl

"VVho wants run for Guv'norf
Jo' let'em comoto tnwl

Tho raco track's Jes' tho biggest that n feller
over saw I

An' tho plums aro liangln' heuvy, an' tho
pencil Is gettln' brown,

An' tho feller with the longest rcach'l pull tbo
biggest downl

Atlantic Constitution.
l Candidates for the local post office aro
hustling for signers for thelr potitions.

Out In Indiana civil servico rules don't
count. A new postmaster hustled out
office tho old letter carriers nnd put new
ones. Of course there is much indignation
iut you can hot your last cent ho will be
permitted have his way and thero it will
end.

Tho civil servico examinations for letter
carriers and clerks will bo held town next
month. Up tho present tlmo thero aro
very few applicants. Bcforo tho order was
issued there wcro hundreds who thought
thoy know all about tho business and could
HU the positions without much troublo but,
whoroaro they now?

Tho Penrose bill passed tho Legislature
finally and tho Governor signs it it will
only bo turning out one sot rascals to put
others In their places.
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Tho candidates lor tho local post ollico now
number seven Monaghan, Mellct, Masters,
Cardin, Hess, tjulnn and Scheifly. Six of
those will be disappointed.

USE DANA'S its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Decoration Day Notes.
Congressman "Jack" Eobinson, of Media

Delawaro county, will be tho orator for
Watkin Waters Post, G. A. E., on Decoration
Day and will arrive here on Monday after
noon, next. Congressman Eobinson is
member of tho Grand Army of the Eepublic,
Ho is a brilliant orator and it will be a treat
to hear him.

Major Jennings Council No. 3G7, Jr. O. U.
A. M., will take part in tho town celebration
of Memorial Day and in the afternoon will
participate in tho demonstration of Advance
Council, at Eingtown.

The observance of Memorial Day in this
town this year promises to bo more imposing
than any other celebration of tho kind held
in tho region for several years. All the local
societies and borough bodies and officials have
accepted tho invitations issued by tho o

of arrangements.
Eov. Robert O'Boylo will preach a memorial

sermon to tho members of Wntkiu Waters
Post next Sunday evening, in tho Trinity
Ecformcd church.

Coming Kvents.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festi-

val; Bobbins' opera house; under auspices of
Trinity Reformed Sunday school.

June 14. Ico cream and Btrawberry fes-

tival, Robbins' opera house, benefit Presby-
terian church.

July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival in
Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of
Camp 49, Sous of Veterans and Ladies Aid
Society.

A CollUlou.
A coal with a freight train at

Black Creek Junction yesterday afternoon,
but the only damage dono was the smashing
of tbe freight engine pilot.

Wanted,
To complete tiles, two copies each o thi
&VKNINO HeealI) of January 1st, 2d an
4th, and February 6th, lb92. A liberal pric
will le paid for the same.

The Uriint llnnil on Deck.
Tho popular and famous Grant Band of

town has secured Lakeside Park for August
15th, next, and intends to offer attractions
for that day that will draw a greater crowd
to the grounds thn ever before. It intends
to secure the services of the Ringgold Band,
of Beading, and Levy, the famous cornctist,
for free concerts, and to have single scull,
tub and other genuino and burlesque, races on
the lakes.

Liquidation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all bills of

accounts against the School Board of Shen-

andoah, Pa., must be in tho hands of the
respective committees by Saturday, May 27th,
3893, and all parties indebted to the said
board are requested to make payment to tho
treasurer, Thomas Bellls, on or before that
date. By order of tho loard,

Fkanic Hanna,
G47-10-t . Secretary.

Buy KeytloHe flour. Bo sure that the
name Lbmbg & Babb, Athlaud, Pa., is printed
on every mak. taw

45c.

Corner Grocery,

THIRD EDITION

SAESAPAEILLA,

For a lIomemMc!c Carpt tltut will was.li, at
Frlulcc'rf Carpet Horc, No. iu
floutli Jarriiii Srtst, jlie- -

zandotilit

EEFOWIOH !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know where to buy
tho best CLOTHING for tho least
money. Shoppers "looking around"
jay competitors nlnt in It wltb this
IIouso. Men's and iloys' Clothing of
all sizes and stylos, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Waterloo In 1515.

Our clothing prlcos met their defeat
In 1893. For clothing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LKVI KEFOWICII,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street.

BIOVHl) TO NUAV ,F HUSKY.

Domestic Hewing Machine Company
Cliangns It llontlfiuarters.

New York, May 24. A sensation in the
affairs of tho Domestic Sowing Mnchino
company, which bus been attached by the
Astor Place bunk, the attachments aggre-
gating $27,813, has been caused by the
sudden removal of the executivo oilicos of
the compnuy from 853 Broadwny to Now.
ark, N. J.

It Is paid that tins action is clue to avoid
other attachments being placed hero, nnd
so protect tho receipts of tho company.
which is a foro'gn corporation. It Is also
said that the removal is mndo to avoid the
payment of taxes hero.

The store of the company nt No. 853
Broadway continues in charge of the
shorn! but without any interfor
unco in the business. Tho officers of tho
concern uro very reticent.

Those who nro familiar with tho com
pnuy's condition say that tho tightness of
tho money market has found it In straits,
It has largo quantities of paper out which
is held uv many bunks. The Broadway
bank Is said to hold $100,000 worth. What
action the banks will tnko cannot bo
learned They nro known not to hold the
same views ns tho Astor Hank people with
regard to the statements of
Blake.

Tho Union Square bank is one of the
banks with which the sewing machine
.company had dealings. Tho president of
tho bank said yesterday tunt the stand
ing of the company is satisfactory to
them, lie blames tho cause of tbe com- -

nauv's dlllicultius to tight mouov.

A Victim of Smallpox.
Lancaster, May 24. David Deaner, n

prosperous furmer, died yesterday from
smallpox. This is the first death from
that disease in this county this year. Thero
wero only half a dozen cases of the disease.
and all were in the same neighborhood in
the county, ton miles from this city.

A Tcrrlllo Storm at Wilken-Hnrr- e.

WiLKca-IUnn- May 24. A terrific wind
torm began here yesterday afternoon and

continued for two hours. From what can
be learned it prevailed throughout the Wy-

oming valley, doing considerable damage
to buildings and crops in tho country dis-

tricts. It was followed by rain und hull.

Eagton Vlxtteil bjn Hurricane.
Easton, May 24. A hurricane swept

over this section last night. Many shade
trees nnd several buildings were damaged
nid some windows smashed. Telephone
wires wcro brokeu nnd instruments burned
out. There is no telephone connection
with outside town points.

Kills Hard Pardoned.
Lancaster, May 24. President Cleve

land has pardoned Ellis Bard, of
the Lincoln national bank, of this county,
who was serving a sentence of live years in
the Eastern penitentiary for embezzling
$39,000 from bis institution.

Henry Leonard Dead.
Lancaster.. May 21. Henry Leonard,

for eighteen years janitor nt Franklin and
Marshall college, died yesterday, aged b'J
years. Ho was well known and a great
favorite of the hundreds of students who
attended this collejre since 1H75.

llun on tho JClmlra Savings llanlc
Elmiiia, N. Y., May 24. The suspen

slon of tho Elmira National bank has
caused a big run to be made on the Elmira
Savings bank. Hundreds of excited de-

positors crowded around the bank all day
yesterday, but thd bank kept right along
business and the depositors will all be paid
in full. All amounts under $100 have
been paid on demand. The usual time
allowed by law will be Uiken for all de-
posits over S1Q0.

Sodden loastrv?
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Made only by
N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO and 138 N. Delaware Ave-- Phlla

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

g EVENING- - HERALD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrni-cln- ss Chicago hotel, and tmnsporta-Uo- n

to arjd from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heiiai.d. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank Hdcs write the name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider must
popular, and send It to the "Contest Knrron, Evening Hkham, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten 10) days after
the date It bears.

Nana of Teacher..

o Residence

Nam of Voter..

Residence..

May 81, 1883.

SJbiJLJ OTTR- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell ynu reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do :t ;f you give us a chance.

-- ONE-

North Main St., Shenandoah.

House Cleaning
Season is again nt band, nnd your labor will be in vain unless
you lirst visit our store far tiie necessary articles to begin wltu.

Buckets, Window Brushes, Floor Mops, Scrub Brushes,
Whisk Brooms, Stove " Floor Brooms, Wall "
Dust Brushes, Flesh " Carpet Beaters, Carpet Sweepers,
Ammonia, Cloth " Sand Soap, Laundry Soap,
Toilet Soap, Ilalr " Clothes Baskets, Fluo Stoppers,
Feather Dusters, Shoo " Laco Shelf Paper Shelf Oil Cloth,
Tidies, Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers, Etc., etc.

Replenish tho stock of kitchen utensils, and substitute the old cracked
Wash bowl and l'ltcher with a bright Now Decorated '1 ollet Set.
We have them at all prices.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S

People's Drug Store,
Main

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
ITaving purchased tho above pharmacy wo respectfully solicit a sharo of tho patronage

of our friends and the goneral public We shall endeavor to give prompt and atten

tion to the wants of our customers. A full lino of Soaps, Toilot Articles, Perfumery nnd

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions carofully compounded at all hours, day or night,

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

PRICE'

AHEAD AGAIN!
We have mounted another rung on the ladder

ot popularity. It is the Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to its place when the
leaf Is laid back. With a oinglo movement the
head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at it, And while we are talking of cabinet
work we might mention tho different kinds of wood
the Standard Is maao up in Antlquo Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany

and Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Bts., Shenandoah

JOHN COSLETT
Mnln and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truth and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oysters

In Bf ason. left 'at tbe store
will receive prompt attention.

-- rsv

and Centre Sts.

careful

Orders

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Hose Balls...... , .., &c up.
Bats lOo up.
Catcher's Masks (Oo up.
Padded Catcher's Qloves..oup.

Full line ot Qum Balls.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Hall.
For price and quality It cannot

be beat.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

J rand, display oF"
J

JL 111 JU iXVJ-J- k uvviu;
, RESS GOODS is such a bewildering- - topic

that we will not attempt a iuu aescrip-fint- i.

hut five a partial outline, which vou
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-

tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In
Wo find tho Btyllsh and
tho mode the

in some of its
single, doublo or triple capes. Some are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement nt tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats

equally fashionablo and stylish, many of theso having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
taste or inclination of the wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pomerey and Stew

If
C, QEOllQE MILIiEft, Manager.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
One price to al!.

M

TTTT TI A' n
Now in Order UleaMllg,

i

J.J

25.

Wraps

POTTS ILIaE3? FEIfflffA,

HQIiSe

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades, (

Lace or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at I

l.

DDTfU'C OLD RELIABL)
. JL JAX J J--

J O , NORTH MAIN STREET.
I

QUEEN&CO.fde!pt
Send their JSe Specialist'

To Hljciiniidoali, Thursday, HIay r
Ho will be found at the

Ferguson House From 8:30 a. ra. to 5:30 pli
heaaacht

comfort should call their specialist, and they will
celve Intelligent and skllltul attention. NO CHAKGE

vour eves. Everv'nalr classes ordered guaran".
sausiaciorv.

Gruhler Brothers. PEOPLE'SSSTOR
121 Mam Street, Shenandoah. J

Boots, Shoes, Cents' Smnishix2gs
greatly reduced rate3.

I have concluded pive the
people chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale

our excellent stock of boot's
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

Persons causing

JOSEPH BALL,

O 3VCa,lxL Stroot
CTS. PER YARD

ron
otx--. cloth:

That sells slebt. for.15c. 45o and up
wards. All Garnets. for

Carpet Store, South Jardm

most
prevailing to be

Cape, variations,
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aro

John F.Ploppei
EAST (WXTJ1E

Bread, Cake and Pie

J
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on Others
crudes of rrrjttv Call

10 St.

UO ST.

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

3 ft

I havo also purchased the store 21 West (
street, and am prepared tofurntsh Milk, Crc

Dutterand Eggs at the lowest market pr
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream
Boda Water. All orders will receive pre
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT, j

11 East Centre St. SHENANDOAH 21 West Col'

LEATHER and SHOE F

(Clearv's Old Stand) jj

1C W. Ooxxtre Stroff1'
Stock replenished. Full lino t

Shoemakers' Supplies.
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JOHN D. TREZISE


